
On Laster Day,
»Y SUtf.AN cou1,1i1.

S tht, Kter fire, iin the Eater imp we trim,
tia , .aOlteir ebialleedl cupt lin t leee richl and

,1 10I iow anld nilnster higl the s'au triiiphant

i' , t l lit village raise, and on tho lonly plains.

i ite %train, and " cidlessi lif "I the cii,niing belle

A nord it % tetory over deatI, a wortoI promise sweut,

ajdul m the great good elisps the less, the sun a imyriad

so du a iundred thoughts of joy ling round our Easter
iys.

Anld ole, which seois at tinies the beat and dearest of then
all,

1' this that ail the naiy dead li agesl past recall,
ut tie frieuds wlio died se long ago that monory seceka

in Vain
To all the vanisled faces back, and make then live again;

Aîul thîose se lately gone froin us that still thoy seen tu be
c ak our path, beside our board, li viewlees coipany-

A Iight for ail our weary hours, a glory by the way-
Ali, ail the dead, the near, the far, take partin Easter dayl

Tiey shaie the life ve hope te share, as once they sliared
Ili this ;

Thîey iold in fast possession one leritage of bliss;
Therirs li the sure, near Presenco toward which we reach

anîd strain.
On Easter day, oi Easter day, we ail are one again.

O fairst of the fair, high thouglts that ligit the Easter
dawn,

0 sweet and true comupanionship which cannot be with.
îlrawin,

Tie Lord il risen i " sealed lipe repeat out of the shadows
dim.

The Lord is risen," we answer back, " and ail shall riso
inlim 1m

Dr. Sutherland on Missions.
AT a recent missionary meeting the indefatigable

Secretary spoko at length on the Indian work. This
i a very large field, taking in the Nortl.West
Tîrîitny, and as far west as the Pacific coast. He
u-titd the change that lad comite over these people was
marvellous-that in nainy cases they hiad risenî

fron the very deptis of heathen darkness te a high
standard of Christian civilization. If any oee
wanted te sec hoathenisi in its worst forn let himî
go aiong these Indians before the missionaries

wuent among tlem, in their rough iounitainous couin-
try, along the Pacifie cc=t, where ail thoir journeys
lIed tu be made in canoes, or along dangerous trails

oer the uneutains, and there was only bore and
there a level place wlere they could build a village.
Tlewv villages were conposed of louses forty or
fifty feet square and soietines larger, built of logs
andti al in one reoom, and in these houses they ierded
(for you could net say thtey lived) together, fron

ten te thirty or forty Indians existing in every
fein of filth and vice and dogredation until the
very expression of the couitenance lad become
more like that of soue beast tianî that of a man-
that through their lust and passiions the Divine
uaiitige had becone aliost obliterated. Such iL place

was Port Simpson before the iissionaries came te
that place, but now tirougli the teaching of the

ilisioniaries and the influence of tUe gospel of Christ
it is a far dill'erent place, as every trace of the old
heathen houses lias disappeared, and instead there
are neat little loiuses built by their own industry
wlere eaeh fanily live by themselves. lin answer
te the question: "Do those Indians nake good
Christians 1" le said that there wore botter speci-
mens of Christians among the Indians than waus te
be found anong a greaut imany white mn. li soe
places the change is now goiug on ; on one side you
vill ee soen of tlie old leatlien liouses witi their sin
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and vic and ,aeaiale filth--on the other,
the Cin lttle louses of the Chri.tlatni Tudianis.

ni' prof of tiir conversion is founid in their
leaninîess and their devotion te the cause of Christ,

at h (Iirutinn Iindians often go long journeys
in thivir canoes in banrids of eiglt or ton to other
Indmin villagesq, and they will go into the hîouses if
they cain got in, if nlot, they will kno,*l down in the
htreets and pray for the dins of that plîce, and
thon they wIll sing the hymnsuî they have learned,
and thon tlhey will tell te any that will listen how
great things God hias done for their souls, in this
way they help to spread the good news. Now, said
he, if the Christians of this congregation wero to be-
gin to do this tiing to-muorrow thoy would have
more converts in the next six months than they
have had for the last ton years.

He thon spoke of the work in Japan, which lacd
steadily grown, until that nation had cone to ac-
knowledge its influence and power. Instead of the
old forms of idolatry they wero now embracing the
Christian religion, and although infidels and scepties
mnock and sneer, this work will steadily go on until
it shall enbrace the entire race of man.

The Rlev. Mr. Huxtable told of the condition of
things in the 13ahara Islands when lie went there
as a nissionary in 1855. These islands being the
refuge of ail soits of criminals, who were evading
justice, the waters were infested with pientes. He
also gave reminiscences of the slave trade, and of
the wrecking system, the horrors and cruelty of which
no man could describe ; but now through the influ-
once of the Gospel of Christ, and the enforcement
of Christian principles, the pirates and the slave
trade, and the .,recking systen wore absolutely a
thing of the past. He also told of a hurricane in
which eight hundred vessels were destroyed, and in
the city of Nassau three thousand people were left
without shelter, their lieuses and churches being
levelled to the ground.

The Bicycle.
Trin bicycle in a curious horse, and a useful one.

He lias lately comle to earth, and lie lias comie te
stay. He lias two wheels instead of four legs, and
tlese are of unequal size. He eats no oats, le drinks

no water, but now and thon lie takes a few sips Of
oil, and if lie does net get it he squeaks with every
foot of ground lie travels over. He never gets

tired, though his rider nay; and if ho ever goes

crooked, or shies into the ditch, lie in not te blame.

To the rider who m'a' ?ers 1im he is ever obedient,

and will go fast without the wvhip, or slow without
the guidance of the voice.

He is ail skelehun, and the air has free circula.

tion through his benes of steel. He requires te be

rubbed down like other horses; but lie never goes

te slep, and you do net need te build a stable for

him, for you can keep him in the hall-way of the

house.
Thte most curious thing about him is, that though

ho can go a mile in three minutes lie cannot stand

alone. If he i not in motion lie drops down,

unless you take the precaution te lean hin against
the wall. He nover runs away of his own accord.

Ho has a great objection te a stranger mountinug
himn; aud if you doubt this, make the trial. To
walk up the uountain side, te climnb up the steps

of the Pyrauid in Egypt, is an easy task te mnount-
ing a bicycle for the first time. It cannot bo dono
uiless a friend lolds with a firi grip the ugly
beast. He goes to the riglit and to the loft, and

at the first chance drops himiself and you. Then

lie goes straiglit inte danger when you want himî to

stop, and lie stops wlen you want himi te go on.

Yeu wildly steer all sorts of ways, and le goes no

ways at ail. He tries te throw yeu so you will

strike your hetd, and then so yen will break your
bac . But ch, wlin you have loarned te guide
and govern him, thien the world is before yen I

An Easter Song.
BY sUIN cooLIDON.

A esowa of 8iishino through the rain.
Of spring aero'ss the snow,

A baln t4o lieai the hurts of pain,
A peace surpassing woo.

Lift up youir heals, yu sorrowing ones,
And be ye glati of hoart,

For Calvary and Easter Day,
Earth's saddest day and gladdest day,

Vere jiit one day apart i
With shudder of deIspair and loss

The world's deep heart wasî wrung,
As hfted ligh upol lut. cross

The Lord e Glory luung.
When rocks were rent, and ghostliy forn

Stole forth in street and inart-.
But Calvary and Eastr Day,
Ea tl's blackest day and whitest day,

Were just one day apart I
No hint or whisper stirred the air

o tell wlat joy should bc.
Tihe id diaciple grieving there,

Nor hl.p nor hope could see
Yet all the wilie the glad, near sur

Made ready its swift dart,
Aid Calvary and Eat'ter Day,
The dai kest day and brightest day,

Were just one day apart I
Oh, whîen the strife of tongues i loud,

Auntd the lieart of hope beats low,
Wlhen the propuets prophesy of ill,

And the mîourners cone and go,
In this sui e thiouglht let us abide,

And keep and stay our heart,
That Calvary aId Easter Day,
Earti's ieaviest day anI happlest day,

Were but one day apart I

Bits of Fun.

-Gentleman (exhibiting his paintings to a party
of visitors-"Fine picture-yes, very fiie. Painted
by Rosa Bonner (Bonheur) daughter of Robert

13otner."
-"An' fwhat's becomle of the coolander?"I asked

Mrs, MoGuire, as shte missed that uteisil fronu it&
plire by the sink. " Have any cf yees seon it ?" she

inquired of lier boarders.
" I doi't kiow fwhat ye call a cohider," replied

Paddy Moran, "but I took up the watsh-hand-hasin

last niglit, and it laked like a riddle, and I threw it

out the winudy."
And down in the back-yard Mrs. McGgire found

lier lest colander.
-A lady called at a firat-clasa book-store in New

York City, and inquired of the clerk if lie had

Blackmore's Maid of Sker ?
" No," was the reply; "but we have them mado

of silicate."
He had understood her te ask for blackboards.

-This story is told of Brighran, a rich restnurant-
keeper in Boston. One of his aoquaintanes was

asked -
"How did your friend, Mr. Brigham, make lis

ioney I Was it not through a patent I"
"Yes," replied the man ; "his fortune was de.

rived fron a uethod lue discvered of dividiug a

pie into five quarter.>
-Brown-Wiat's the natter with you and Riobin.

sot, Duiley 1 I hear that he has threatenued te

pull your cars the first chance ho gets."

*-Dumley (jumping up and down)-" He will, wili

he Pull mluy ears 1 Well, I cen tell yeu, he'll

have his hands fulli 1"

-Child (about te be spanked)>--" Oh, mamma

dear, do wait titi winter; it makes nue se w*rdi 119
nsuimer 1 "


